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flavor, meulinesa and whiteness. But this neow sort
cf i declared to be an exception, ar.d We are informed

- - that " thousands have testified that they never ate a

New Varieties of Potatoes, better potato." Its uniform mealiness of grain, con-
bined with the purest d-avor, and its snowy whiteness

Now that th, soed catalogues are beginning t be of flesh, whicis a not the icast affected by its blue
disseminate.1, it may be as Well to put our readers on skin, cannot faîl ta make it highly valued as a family
their guard against becoming unduly excited over potato. " Ail n ery fine, Mr. Ferguson." We hope
new varieties of potatoes. The sudden popularity and it as true, every word of it. No one would haid the
rapid spreal of the Early Rose, and the large aur new acquisition more cordially than we, if all these
of money made out of it luring the period of its com- eulogies are deserved. It would beat the Early Rose
parative searcity, very naturally led cultivators of a hollow, and leave ail other vancties far in the back-
speculative turn of mind, to experiment with a view ground But we hardly thak we shall invest a dol-
of originating other varieties from whidh also a gol- lar an a poaund of these extraordinary tubers, uiless
den harvest niglt be reaped Thae wish for success At be ta test them for the special and exact informa-
in this direction lias, no doubt, been father to the tion of the readers of this journal. We are rather
thought, that success had really been achieved, in sceptical about this novelty for several remsons. One
sorne instances But it is quite safe to say that so as that the laudation as overdone. We are not pre-
far, noe such acquisition as the Early Ruse lias been pared ta deny that cight hundred and twenty-six
obtained, if we except the Late Rose, which would bushels to the acre, or what is more ikely, a small
serm to be a sort of sub-variety or sport of the Early patch at that rate, may -have been grown under pe.
Ros- Again ana again, we have had potatoes an- culiar conditions ana highly favorable circumstances,
noaunced, earlier than the Early Rose, and better in but that it as the habit of this potato to yield at that
quality, but none of them, sa far as we know, have rate under fair, ordanary cultivation, we certanly
stood the test of a fair coipetition with that excel- are not preparea ta believe. Then, if snch large
lent variety For the present, at anay rate, we may yields per hall are, as we are told, " reported by the
bu content to let Well enough alone, so far as an early hundreds," and if thousands have testified "that the
potato is concerned. For speedy maturity, size, fia- nover ate a better potato," it must alrcady have
vor, healtbfulness and prolificacy, it certainly has no been diffused somevhat uidely. '-iough the seeds.
superior, and its ;-troductini formel a sort of ora in man from whose catalogue we quote, say,' We now
the history of our staple esculent It were unwar- offer it tu the publie for the first time," others must
rantable ta conclude that " w ne'er shall look upon have offered and sold it, more or leus, and i the won.
its .like again " There is grcat encouragement to derful things already enumeratei were true, the agri.
continue experimenting upon new sorts, and the fact cultural journals would have chronmeled the advent
that the potato needs renewal periodically, by grow- and achievementa of the novelty, and we should haveMag fresh seed fron the ball, seems ta necessitate known something about it from the perusal of our
this course being taken But it is very undesirable exchanges. A correspondent of the Country Gentle-
that there ahould be anything like a potato mania, man says of it -" though organatang au this county,or that people ahould get into a fever over now can- i4 Is tanot miroduced much, ana ail we know of it as
didates for publie favor If a potato really ias good through Msar.-" (nanng a prominent scea firm.)
and substantial claims ta popularity, as was the case " The high price at which it was held, and our pro.
with the Early Rose, it will soon be discovered, and vions experience, has made us shy of investing an it.'
a genera al demand will spring up for it. But it as It is hardly credible that so superiot a potato aswise and Weil, we think, to be chary of paying a this is represented to be, such a prodigy among tu-
dollar a pound for comparatively untried varieties, bers, could remain so unappreciated as ta justify the
merely because extravagant things are said of then remark, "it is not introducea much "an the very
in a price-list, seed atalogue, or advertisement, neighborhood w!re itoriginated, ana wouldbe hkely

These remarks have been suggested mainly by the to be best known.
perusal of a paragraph or two in a Canadian Seed Seedsmen, like .uctionccrs, are begianing ta be
Catalogue just issued, wherein the transcendent cx- looked upon as unt. .. tworthy, fron the extravagant
cellencies of a new potato are set forth in most glow- and unscrupulous inanner au which thoy culogizeing terms. " Eight hundred and twenty-six bushels their wares. An immense amount of disappontment
per acre," anI "thirteen bushels from one pound of analoss result year by year from these over-fulsome
tubera planted," are among the statements made con- advertisements. If seedamen for the sake of a tran-
cerning the wonderful prdductiveness of tbis novelty. sien rua of business, will resort ta tias description
Farthermore, wo are told under this head that of puffery, the duty is devolved on the agricultural
"yields fron 12 to 20 pounas per hill are reportea journaliet of cautioning the publie, though in ao doîng
b ehe undrod , and in one instance, 28J pounds 'ay ' have ta r u tos as on as a the n p boiver. dug frons out LI" Generally spealcing, the are equally liable to an over-keen pursuit of e "ai.most prolific potatocs, are not the choiceta as ta mighty dollar."

Deep Tillage.
An animated controversy has been going on for

somte time in the New York Farmaes Club on the
above important subject. It would be tedious to
attempt a recital of the facts and arguments pro ansd
con, which have been adduced by the disputants, but
it may be useful to note a few pointa brought out ia
the course of the discussion. A heavy crop of corn
reported in the Country Gendnan of December Ilth,
1873, has been made a great deal of by the advocates
of shallow ploughing. It was grown on a field which
had been in sod for cightcen years, and paatured
with sheep most of that period. It was ploughed
fron 23 to [3 inches deep, as early in the aprng as
the frost would aileov, and harrowed six times just
before pla-ting. The soif was well and frequently
stirred dunng the early growth of the cura. At har.
vest time, the yield was found to average 169 bush.
cls of isielled corn ta the acre. This fine crop speaks
volumes an favor of sheep husbaudry and a thorough
% orkîiag of the sol, but dues not bear particularly on
the question of deep werus alialow ploughing, bc-
cause it as weil known that corn is a plant whiah
finds most of its nutriment near the surface, white
the roots incline to spread at cie top ut the ground ,
so much su as to iced the proccs of hillsng ta keep
them thoroughly covered.

Several instances of the disastrons results of deep
ploughing have beca brought forward an the course
of this.interesting discussion. Inone case, a field
aitended for corn was divided into two equal par.,
one half of it bong ploughed six anches deep, and
the other a foot. It was ail Well manured, harrowed,
and planted. Throughout the season, the advantage
was visibly an favor of the shallow ploughed half,
and the diffcrence an the yield was as 2 to 5. It aboula
be noted that the deeply ploughe halit of tlI field
was not sub-soiled, but just turned over, in the saine
way as that which was only ploughed to the depth of
6 inceies.

Another case was thatof a farmer who owed a mort-
gage dcbt on his land, which he was anxious to pay.
Reading an the F. Y. Tribune that by ploghing a
foot or more an depth lie might double his crop,, he
determmied to try this method of raising the money
he wanted. The next season ho ploughed nearly. is
whole farm as deeply as possible. Iiis crops were
failures ani lie was sold out by the sherif.

It as worthy of note that crops of corn are mostly
cited an proof of the benefits of shallow ploughing,
ana that a audden deepenng ut the soil-turning it
topsy turvy, and'burying the top-aoal under the sub-
soal, as what as combatted as deep ploughing. As in
most controversies, there is plainly visible in this one
a frequent mistakmng of the real issue, while there is
obviously some truth on both saides. Thera is ne
doubt that it is poor policy to bury a good top soit
beneath a hungry barren sub.soil, and no intelligent
agriculturist would recommernd such a course being


